Summer Reading 2023
All Together Now
June 20 – August 19

Join us as we celebrate kindness, friendship, and our communities.
It’s amazing what we can achieve when we work together!
Visit the library throughout the summer for prizes, and fun events!

Earn raffle entries for every badge you earn (15 entries possible)!
Visit the library after completing your first, second, and third badge to receive prizes!

Earn these badges for every 2 hours (up to 10) that you read!

☐ 2 hours  ☐ 4 hours  ☐ 6 hours  ☐ 8 hours  ☐ 10 hours

Earn these badges by attending library events!

Event 1

Event 2

Event 3
Earn this badge and an extra raffle entry by writing a brief review of any book you’ve read this summer.


Earn these badges and extra raffle entries by visiting every library branch and participating in their collaborative art. Label each badge with the correct branch.

Garden  Rainbow  Tree  Quilt  Rock River


Earn this very special badge (and an extra raffle entry) by bringing a school supply donation to the library to help support Worcester GOLD.